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Sollcltots,

I come to thls task uith the firm vierr thaÈ the law should not be
nonkeyed sich except for good reason. l,egíslators, as well as
Judges could recall Èhe risdon of Lord Eldon, ttlt is better the
law should be certaln than that every judge should speculate upon
i.nprovenents in iÈ'r. Sheddon v. @¡þþ\ (1803) I Ves 481.
Ttre proposals for lnsolvency reforn include a dÍfferenÈ approach
to directorts liability, changes to Èhe receivership provlsions,
changes to the preference provisions (given a quaintly new nane
antecedent traßsactlons) - proposals for LnsolvenÈ trustees and
to the natterg Mr Harmer has spoken on Èhls afternoon a
suggestion for a new forn of volunÈary administratíon of an
ínsolvent company. lJe have had so many changes to the Conpanies
Code recently thaÈ onets flrst lnpresslon 1s rrnot againrt.

reforn qust achieve an improvenenÈ, not just a
Any
ttUpdatet, ttrefornn, ttmodernisaLionr?, ttreviewl'

change.

are all words used

in asgociaÈion with law reforn buu the only touchstone to my nind
is Ínprovement. Reforn is Èhe amendrnent of some faulty state of
things; a change for the better; to correct into another and
better forn: (Oxford ShorÈer Dictionary). Unless the 1aw
therefore is better after the reforn than before it then all that
has been achieved is Èo shuffle the pack. It is very easy to
under-egtímaÈe the expense and lnconvenLence to the community
lnherenÈ in any change in Èhe law. the signifi-cant effort and
rrþney the conmunity puts lnto its legal systen is uasted if there
is change wiÈhout improvement - and f would yenture to suggesÈ a
significant improvement Ís necess¡ary to justify the signfflcaot
cost. Legislators do not always appreciate nany of the 1lttLe
Èhings involved in even a procedural reform. Cnuputers have to
be reprogranmed, sEatlonery re-fornatted, procedure nanuals
rewriÈten, sÈaff retrained, all at a quite signfficanÈ and hidden
cost. These expenses and inconveni.ences and uncertalntíes need
to be stacked on the debit síde when assessing the benefit of any
reforn.

There ls great beuefit and savings in the law being constant

and

cerÈain and predictable. In corporate planning most businessmen
woulil much rather knou ttyou certainly cannot do that,f than to be
told rryou possibly can do that -the law is uncleartt.
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SocLety 1s sick of paying for unproductive and unwanted nords.
The professions are sick of spending precious tine reading
mountaing of subnissíons Èhat correct no faulty state of affafrs'
and do not convert an existing state of affairs lnto another and
better forn.

only look at the volume of changes to our Conpanles Code
in the last six years to see that change alone achieves nothing.
In thls so called deregulated envirorinent our conpanies
legislatlon has changed more in the last slx years than Èhe
previous 10O years. It has more Èhan doubled in terns of igs
volune in the last six years. (Largely because of Èhe
draftsnanrs hablt of saylng things twice - see for example
sectJ-on 61.) It is 1n my estlnation three times as voluninous as
the conpanies securities legislation in the United States of
.A¡nerLca and four tines as voluminous as Switzerland. It is twíce
as voluuinous as 1t sas in 1981.
the plain facts of the natter are that we are not twice as uell
governed In a corporate gense than r¡e r¡ere in 1981¡ we are not
four times as well governed as Èhe Swiss Dor three tines as well
controlled as the Amertcans. Activity does noÈ therefore equate
dJ-rectly ínto reform and I would respectfully suggest that thls
presenÈ anendment ig lrcre of uhe sâûrê. It is volume and change
for changes sake and does not neet the touchstone of inproving
and producing a betEer system. It simply shuffles the pack.
One need

not need any more tíred ldeas dressed up as reforn. If we
canûot. have solutions to the probJ.érns which are set to confront
rrs then we are better staying wíth our presetrt problens. If we
cannoL produce origfnal soluËions then f suggest the legislators
leave well enough alone. I am aware Èhat expressing that
sentûænt before a lar reform conmission ls akin to calling the
man from Snowy River a poofter but facts have to be faced.
lrte do

It see¡Ds our coapanies legislatlon is constsntly under change and
expansl-on. Hardly a Jrear goes by wÍthout another najor change
and I belleve lt is tÍne for our legislators to pause and ask the
quesEÍon - are these changes whlch are expensive 1n ooney and
Èlne Justified.
Abortlon

lhere is of course one reforn that would find considerable
support and that is conplete aboliÈion. There is [precedenÈ for
it in Arkansas rhere Âct l.lo. 17 of 1945 tlt.led innocuously ttAn
Act to Authorise and Pemit Cities of First and Second Class and
Incorporated Touns to Vacate Publ-ic SÈreets and Alleys in Èhe
Public Interestrr contained in sectíon 7 the proviso rtall laws and
parts of 1aus, and particularly Act 311 of the AcÈs of 194L, are
hereby repealedrr.

lou will note that the phrase flall laws and parts of lawsrr is not
ltnlted by some half-hearted qualification such as inconsistent
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rliÈh Èhls Act. They come straight out and do it. rrA11 1aws and
parts of laws ... are hereby repealedrt. This gem of law refornquaintly called uhe funibus Repealer cane on appeal from the Hot
Sprlngs CourÈ before the Arkansas Suprene Court in 1968 on April
Foolfs Day (which gives yolr your flrst clue) when Justice George
Rosesmith dellvered himself of a hunble yet pointed Judgnent on
the consEructÍon of the omnlbus repealer. After considerlng the
various canons of sEatutory construction, he felt iE hts duty to
interpret. Èhe lrill of the legislature where it was so clearly
expressed, without any regard to the consequences. He excluded
frón that construction- judge nade lan - the conmon law, but felÈ
bound to conatrue tshe legislaÈion so as to repeal all sÈatutory
las (which he remarked in passlng wa¡¡ not as essentLal as cofinon
law) and when Èhe chaos that nay follow was dranrn Èo hLs
attention he remarked with coßposure rrwe dare eay however that
the general public can and will face that caÈastrophe wlth uhat
serene equanlmity borne of courage ... rre need not extend thís
opinion by dlscusslng oñe by one the varlous bug bears envisaged
by counselrs vivid inaglnation. The truth is that in nearly
every instance the purposes served by the Omnibus Repealer are
praise worthy and beneficient. Ì{e are calling the Act to the
attentlon of the commissioners on uniform laws, who nay well be
inclined to nake sinilar nodel legislation available to all the
States.

rl

of tris fellos judges uere not sinílarly ínpressed rith
reforn inherent in repeal. John A Fogel'nan is reported to
said sÍnply, "I dissent because f disagreerr.
Ttre Volunt¡ry Adnlnl.atratlon of an fnsolvent Coûpåtry
Some

the
have

You have heard described the changes eovisaged by the 36 odd
sectfong. The regime envisaged bears a strÍkÍng resenbtance to

the exísting, and unproductive systen of Official l,hnagement.
The existíng system of Official Managernent is renarkable if only
for the fact lt is almost conpletely unused. It Ls sald 1t ls
unused because of the restrictions that there would be a
reasonable probabil-ity that the conpany uould be able to pay lts
debts (see section 347(3)).

Companies

categories:

in fínancial dffficulty in the nain falL lnto

two

The vast najority are insolvent snall businesses - husband and
rife or a two rnon business and they are generally going to .a

richly deserved and ue1l overdue end. fn these cases winding up
is a cheap and inevitable solution and to give then the
opporÈuniÈy, or to inpose upon them Èhis forn of voluntary
adninistration is going to do no more than divert their last fes
thousand from their crediÈors to the adninistrator nho will nake
a reporË, Even in these conpanies - and I think I am correct in
saying they would accounÈ for 802 or 9OZ of Èhe conpanfes
presenÈly being wound up - there is often no noney to pay the
lLquidator so Ehere is often likely to be lnsufficient noney for
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of rehabllitatíon to work, there nust be a sysÈen for

calllng out theee

comPanfes.

lhe second category of companÍes are those that carried on a
larger operation and have given securiÈy to thelr bankers. I'lr
Fox has discussed the proposals in the leglslation for dealing
with secured creditors and it is sufflcienË I think for rre to
point out that the effect of the giving of a nortgage debenture- be it a fixed or a floating charge - ís to assl.gn in equity the
tltle to the rnortgaged property to the mortgagee. that J-s why a
nortgagee in an insolvency situatioo does not need the leave of
the court Èo realise his property even though it be afÈer the
conmencement of the winding up and that is why the proposals as
set out ln proposed sectfon VA30 are in ny view dooned Eo Ehe
s¿rme ignoninious neglect as the preseût Qfficíal Hanagenent
provisiãns. fire propõsal is that the secured creditorst property
is not bound by Èhe scheme but the co¡nPany may apply to the court
the secured creditorsr intentions to take
tf it. belíeves thaÈ
pbssession nould nmaterially prejudlce the purPose and object of
Èhe deedrt and the court on Èhe appLication after having regard to
the conducÈ of the parties' Èhe proposals by Ëhe company for the
perfornance of the agreenênt (Presunably Paynent in
continuedttãny
prejudi.ce likely to be suffered by the conpany and
full) and
lts Creditorstt can nake an order that rtÍ¡ the clrcuústances are
justrr.

Given the fact that the equítable title to the ProPerty the
subJect of a mortgage debenture belongs to the Eortgagee' it i3
realistic to expect a court to nake an order that Ls
hardly
tt¡usti' if it. expropriates the Bortgageets property.. Âssunlng for
tñe ooment the Conmonvealth can nake laws thaÈ achleve Èhls
exproprlatlon In view of section Sl(xxri) (and if lt cannoÈ âny

effort uould appear to be invalld) it is sinply nots
reallstlc to exPecÈ a court 1n aLl but the Dost extrene caseg
w111 tel1 a secured credi.tor he cannot have hls ProPerty unÈil he
Conmonrrealth

allows the defaulting borrower time and indulgence.

One should not lose síght of the fact that the creditorrs rtght
if he proves insolvency is a right ex debito justitiae
(I,lestern & Canada Oil (1873) 17 EQ.l). Ttrat 1s a credítor has a
of the company wound up. Ttre conpanyrs
r@1rs
wish Èo survive, or be given Èime to resÈructure' must be equated
with the crediEorrs right Eo have hLs contract fulfilled ulthout
interference,

often the insolvency courÈs are paÍnted as the slaughter house of
young virile businessmen; all they need is 28 days noratoriun and
28 ð,ãys with a certífied public accoúntant and all ís cured. I
nould respectfully suggesÈ thât this is sinply naive. gffi of
those companies are heading for a richly deserved overdue denise
and to inpose a noratoriun ís jusc delaying the inevÍtable.
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Group Adnrnietratton

there 1s ooe area hor¡ever anongst the nass of insolvencies where
there ls need for reform and that has been neglected - probably
because it is lnpossible. ue musÈ take inÈo account Èhe changlng
face of iosolvency. One of the consequences of deregulated
banking is that most Erading activitieg now have a number of
bairks. In days gone by a conpany had one crediË, supplier (be it
a trustee for debenture holders¡ or a bank or a finance house),
and Èhere nas a straight head to head conpeÈLtlon beÈween the
secured creditor and the ungecured nultltudes. There is
propensily for conpanies (particularly in Èhelr declining
fortunes) to borror fron a variety of sourceE and therefore the
natrir one confronts in an lnsolvency is often that of a great
nr¡nber of conpanies borrowing secured fron a variety of lenders
and r¡lth a bunch of unsecureds. The Bartlett Group of CompanLes
is a cas¡e in poÍnt nhere there 1s saÍd to be in excess of 100
conpanl-es, and in excess of $f00 nillion oved to gecured
credltors yhose number exceede 15 or 20. There is a great need
for an overall regLne in these clrcumstaûces so that the whole of
the assets can be dealt vith tn an orderly and logical way for
the benefit of all of Uhe conbatants. In these typee of
situatlons each secured creditor can look only to his securiÈy
and there is no co-operation between the various ent,itles.
Reforn could rell be dlrected in this area where there is a
fertile fteld for saving those very few unfortunates who are both
deservlng and capable of rescue, resuscftaÈion, rehabllitation or
whatever other noble nords you want to apply.

r would respectfully suggest that to inpose the scheme on the
nas€¡es for the benefiÈ of the few ls unproductlve and unwieldy
and unl1kely to succeed. Ttrís forn of court appoiated receivei
is much more l1kely to be productlve and welcomed and less likely
to be abuged.
Ilfrectorg or Shareholders

ft is indicated the schene of adninistraÈion is initlaÈed by the
dlrectors not the sharehoLders, and I questíon if thât is
lnÈended. Generally the right to nanage is with directors but
the light to wind up and conclude a business is a righÈ of the
shareholders.

Judgete Reforn

Quite often leglslators misunderstand and under-estimate the
abillty of the courts to cope quite adequately with the changing
posiÈion of public opinion. l,egislators, and their adviãorõ
believe that the Parl.ia¡oent is the only source of change. That
is sinply not slo. HisÈory shows the coürts are far rmre
succesgful in inÈerpreÈing the law Èo represenÈ. public opinion
than legislators and by far the beÈter approach is to leave well
enough alone unless Èhe Parliament is proposing a significant,

change.
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It is soneËÍmes suggested thaÈ legislation should follow on after
court interpretatfons (for exanple the arÈícle "The Meanfng of
Valuable Coaslderatíonr in 61 ALJ 105 followLng B"l-tg¡, vo The
Official Receiver 60 AIJR 556 ). Thís 1s sinply uot necessarY.
The author of the arElcle trThe I'leaning of Valuable Considerationtr
w¿rs¡ probably the only person vho did not knou that Ín a
conmercial docunenÈ Ehe words were given a cotmercLal- neaning and
thb High Court in Bartonrs case uas dotng nothing renarkable let
alone sonething sufflciently renarkable to Justlfy the tlne of
the Parlianent.

The polnÈ is Èhat judges are nuch better able and equipped to
lnterpret and perceive the larr than the ParlianenÈ wl1l ever be.
Effectl,vesess

there reraine one final observatfon and that is lau reforn is a
uaste of money and tlne ff it 1s not effectlve. Ttre proposals
here ín this voluntary adninístraÈor schene do not appear to ne
1ike1y to be accepted. One is reninded of the vords of }lr
JustLce Higglns fn B¡ett v. Barr-SniÈh (1919) 26 CLR 97 where he
said:

tThe cage of
El1þg v. .@þ ... (is) .¡¡ orê of the nany
demonstratloos that the men who neede Eoney, even if alded
by the parlfanentary draftsnan, is no natch for the nan uho
has money with hls skilled conveyancertt.

If the secured creditor cannot be approprLated sithout expeose
and fuss then the scheme 1s not going to work in any significant
nunber of caseg. If we cannot produce effective change we shoul-d
leave nell esough alone.

